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iLETTS® FROM c, N. VROOM.

To the Editor of the Sub j

temperance "S^dWate “chfrloU* 

я™”4» dtn?”*the weeE In the
"jyf ЬаЛ the intended effect of 
contributing to my defeat. In Justice 
to toemany friend* who have honored 
me:vlththelr confidence and support,
I think it right that I should make w 
short statement of facts.

The temperance convention ehose me 
as their candidate on Monday. Feb.

tm2?d^teIy «“tered on the 
Wednesday a proposi- 

V** ***** to me that I should 
take the then vacant place on the 
government ticket, Before doing so I 
~ed 1 could reach of op
ponents of the government .Who were 
tLlbu ^nyentlon and they all agreed
^ліл.» Meeting their
candidate which should not he lost. In
» 7ithu » prominent citizen of 
MUltown I called on Rev, Mr. Lawson 
Л that place in reference to the pro- 
PM tlùn .and he stated that if the pro
position had come before the conven
tion In definite form he should have Parishes. - В ? І 
supported It. Tender the circumstances, £ » В Й » S
us it was too late to call another con- 5*“l>to?,. •» ..... at as a in .a <!!
ventlon, he said that I would have to w/îïSv ** •• •• 130 я»!» - W M M
assume the responsibility of the move. кїЙГ"* ** ** *• ™ ™ M U â

but that I cou.d depend on him fo SSbiL."~ .7*2 Я - S 8 E n g back me up in It. I left him with his i .... ... to ” 6s м « ®
expressed hope and prayer that І “J uï « « »
might he successful. I have not had Norton, " Г.' Й6 ЇМ я кат 
an opportunity of seeing him since, а™ ЇЙ ~ » З H « g
but I gather from the Bun that he has W<Sta«WJ‘l ** ** ■.» fi g « «5 8» 92
allowed the pressure of party neces- W^’t V. “ %. 5 g" t £ »
Tlt«,t°.kOVerCOlne h,s better Judgment. «ні
I say that as nominee or the temper- “"Ч01™' і' • “• *»' » 11 И м s>
ance convention I left that convention mngrtoa. i.V. ‘Г L* 1« ш 4Ї 4| 41 41
with the Intention of running an in- . " *■ 7. w « я n S S

still we advened vp „ dependent fight and made no advances ffffbl.” *• ?• •.• 2J 23 2? 26 23 21
we|lgh^ й"уог foX *V5o ?”l«or %?lace -th® tIc^ Si % t »?

*асІп* ”*• AH 8^°® wei*e aimed at nor do I believe that any such move 2*. .. Ш lie Ш 100 « el
saw nolndowa to rtlence them «t once, we was proposed by any member at the -, __
S«d not ae,^ndU' at the wlndov,s- We convention. In regard to the letter ota ** ” -2** $»4 ЯМ ?077 IMS 1278

We went slowly, cautiously, every head on :h® *rubject 111 Y°ur Issue of 26th ult., th® three being declared 
the ££Гь.^по<*Г big Shout Started from 1 W to say that it Is largely com- anJLthe court then adjourned.
X,fpKlbZesa aBnhr .br t^'enM'înl SST“ °t fa!8eh00d and "Présenta- e„Ta«Jr^ I" voted ‘« the chair,
»lde the gate* Of the ctetieT “ Itlon- _ ond after a word or. two Of thanks he

toSit5e 5en the castle was cap-1 Respectfully yours 1 called on the attorney
hearts felt stout, all keen to go 4 ... « v I speak. * w

on and take full possession of the nlare яті f 4 VROOM. I wrtt, , ■ISIS’I at-atephen-N-b-March
^SîeflStTVîS'^.^"Zn^hU11TV VATI ADD I to*

IF Y0U ARE . to're^m a f:wUur^otWtT^

im^e^ow1 hkda?JnVvlrШ EARMPQT ^ W"e *°me ^H^es for j
the castle' toward Parla, learSg tMr 1 AW ПхХІжПІІіОА I the opposition, but It W6s evident the I j
hatteriee on the terrace. | — , j sentiment of the county was with the I *
^ me^L;“th.dteT,tc^ &£ep5£: And Really Want to Core Your f vLTm*^ they ^endea-
dwrftedthfor(HTtbut0UBSiS-e' rtrtôîtoZs tod Mif 0t Cold OF Cough, Don’t j u*ht th«y had, for the’mtererts S the 

3-seay w» mon to fellow ш, P*» J ш Dealera Trifle With Your S£t X»mVJheH*T

atituiï S ^ *SBb" Jrr xrtcdal лг;

tii^h«rê° md2e^e ttZVnno*» PE CHASE’S iTSop I ета***шm!i p*^, t0 ^

them toSÏÏ" .ulk” my °“ of I LINSEED and UPBNINE crease to the export of butte? aM міі? Л h®®V”4 lorclng them to the
•W,l?uLnm.ent^ S^'^.r .h.n л ?0U,d y°“ “CCept a eo-terfrtt flvs- S £ îfëg tw?2m2g/,? ,ta Pari8'h ЬУ Л hea,h^ndelcrtM 

never any of ua соки, blchî to?job”? a^iï do,Iar bul exchange for a good one? He referred ?іШо? dollar8‘ they would deserve and recelvf
Йа'ЛЇ.ЛіЙ*' WouM_yo« deal wlto a grôc^ І ^ I P~val‘ He re^ed te M rILZ

old fellow,- i said, “flu yonr j ЇЛрт.УОи 8811 -1гЬда 700 a*ked lor I company's Intention to make St^Tohn ^ьіеьаьял“ь d“,ring the campaign 

тн?„Л2а»bmTe * япока We charge in ten I *t??r ' I an all year round dominion гкю+ which had been denounced by his op-
youJr?uM not- B“‘ how I development оїІоаПг^Г t^ext.^ 22TÎ!: yet * was In Sussex! Water- 

bout your medicines? When you I sion of railways to reach* them from for^1 ®*v®lock, and the centres of the 
_ , ™afce “P Four mind that Dr. Chase’s I the east and north the érectif government's agricultural work that

by » by-sweet, and aa soon as I Syrup of Linseed and Turpentine Is I aluminum factory bv - !,аГ he had received. the largest Increase
6Й5*А- - S2& Zw f6 У0° “tÜ,fled 10 abd ^cre^of^a ZÏZvnTl % S“PP°rt’,He «heS
the Germans had not done, some compatriot I .-.ÜTi yottr de^w to persuade you to I central locality, the building of a line °f reto™ from the hands of the peo- 

тсіїГ%1,£. rdo‘,°g' 1 ffV «verete *>me Imitation or substitute? of railway across the north the nm! ,ple' and °°w returned It to them,
ten took the bridge ttbeT тьег*Шпї*ш I so *“betltute* am never I vlnce, connecting the fertile and tim- і 1? fo!d< as pure and stainless

clore to fcis mouth, when he said, in л tone to int0 tnL^e,,abltys thbaght 1 owed mine j °^eot wouW the dealet I ment had been so overwhelmingly sus- І *и!?У t0 th,e stto^s and arrows which

a&m*#- —. - ZBSOrteu s &\ %“ — - - - SS-
Afld4 thought there were tears In his 2S° 2? *?)^rftл^neé• **• army surgeons 1 »?r* e вУгир of Linseed and I about so satisfactory a result ні* ^®clared that the

Year after year we were promoted at the ORBLL | tlar packages but verv differ*** »# I jjim at ^be head of the poll, this being
same time. We took our university degrees I f**ta 1 very oinerent ef-1 his fourth political success. He Pledged

ТЕ-6»» Seu-sextas 2S«=a«seSЧЙЙ; vSir c!S2d ь‘р*г|«~- •" th. Brttish isiaa gst-C Turpentine reaches and thorough- tee ІЇ

З.НЧяяЖТ-”1’ ~ “ — as *“ -«-* - *»* —» - «£■
йяїййСа^гЗУв «2U*DS&S5,4SJK її-4 ,ь* ~"~™ « ш <-•івк.?£аа,яя ?” « $: 2гьк ïïusw-si- яа »--=«.» -fsyjsss? S г.,"? ™>т

А, glance at the hillouDosite ronvin^* *• 5ave.gone ashore. A quantity of wreckage on getting What they **ir for I Z?»ЄП v!_l , government ticket. Hewe^had ■ been commanded to certain £тд ї!еПі°5 *îf coaet of Northumber- If you realise the difference between IÎT83 ootisHed with the campaign and

eabre, held lt^igh rfïSd^Jd*to : 2йл'ctoSf °°4“lmbo, for MlddleshMough.' wntlne and the remedies put up to I-rlouitewa mnf0”?7 *?Md”g to tb«
i3‘TwS,M^-lïî?’ a°d. remember ait » h”: nü? ЛЇІ^.Л1 “f,°7n, Fe,b' u- Later fell In place of И, you will insist on “”2, grabt* ,or the butter and
^?ПЛЖ йьГ “ in ». ted, £У53^в5^вьй! £,4Dg tb»geDU,De-Dr- ^aL'^por- ^ГсеГвис?™^,6! "иІС1;

Hi. remarks were heart-

Boston Jan. » tor Leith, calling at St. John тисй» 60 cte- At all dealers, or I
°n,-^ate* * C°- T0r0nt°- I M. 8PROÜL

b»r cargo, smashed the bridge and 'almost «П 
Й.* ,deî? *&*••>. ««о” to the beam aid 
•wept the binnacle overboard. The caotaln 
had several rib# broken and members of the crew were tojnred. The Bhar.alla wû teuï 
ed to put Into Queenstown. *

Tie British steamer Cebrlana, Capteln 
Evaim. from London and the Tyne Feb 13 
f<w Boston, also put back to Queen.town 
after being 17 days at een. She only got 
seven hundred ml lea west at Ireland; end 
experienced repeated hurricanes. The decks 
were swept of everything movable end the 
boats damaged. The captain thought toe 
steamer would never weather the storm.

rthe
force

ac :, .1U, і SEF r“ ■* f
l!ZZ; ІЖуСЕЕЙГе

*. ,u « a. ». „.li.,

Sî@f£Ü=Qftïfè “kl«S£«*'
^LrTV£iï8ZOTieloa* h* mn№ninrg° at to. га^оГгіх»

% LVbt' .at; яйДди їг d SSSSfStbtt 1иі1Ди ШіГЇЛт 5Üte«Mli3%n
Kt.weight ho la oatia- J®®en or »o wounded, but every one of thé 

îSaetherT1111* w*^*iew hs * bullet

1 PRIXm
Hem k

HAMPTON,

шшт
crowed to about a hundred by 
unlock, when the sheriff had complet
ed his Inspection of returns, and 
aounised the final outeome. to lw: 

Pu*»tey... ...... aft
ЕаРУП- **»•.« h   -2,234
jr ,......................................... ..
Oproul ,e *• aasg, 4и,І,і „>s ..2,077

$

rsS^APtwo *

mmgSfêSan-

AH he

fied

I
vk„^n<*.werli tr”m an efllcer will make him

They will nurse you

he replied, with a look 
e, "how am I to roll my

aS^S® srajhss:
a ?” .Ç* ap01’ to<* eoffe# sad
» nap and at в in the morning ordered our
5S or vto£^m,determtoed "°W *° retUro

plan of the csetle, end that the capture of

■тм7to *tv* them more confidence, 
some artillery went in front of them. There 
*nn^g J**» toe eight of onnnen to teaplre 

confidence In Infantry soldiers.
2*3: “4->!S wæ 
^УЛ-TtrSbffSa
йм?4* І8 Wl^a ае‘ we can play a

The men marched more cheerfully than we 
expected. Some even began to sing, which 
trr.nЛГЄ.а-м? 8ГП confidence, In marching
toeraMXWe ”w ,elt ^ Ц

. O’Connell ....
Moore..

The details by parishes

♦""**'»* «epiljMI r DRESSED
DOLL

MTSdiet

Аґв; jiv;more 
and tab 

“Ah.? 
pitiful j 
cigaretb

■XІ ri Ж FREE!W ЛІС*
і p imcTof ready-made cigarettes 

,c*vt. I shall never forget 
•eraBtuW on his face. 

І»#6Кл , devoted orderly was 
wkeae leg had just been

In his 
the ex]

In ai 
Pitying 
amputa 

"Dtn 
him, "j 
future, ; 
every j

never X=fth^i2,ld.AfriçS? «oldler, and It was

SoГьДаййС&УЬЙі de„ “ні4
ofTlSSSK^1^***^ t0 me w=re those 

timee tended
WheJ^SS,. 51 =№' tterse would. 

♦3heJ5b8BS4feV 1 $*d retired under my 
i^fig Olf some straw or dried

bJ-?s£”«s^

%o*0mj c!oto^M»e« 

ЙЙЙ.та examined and kept
—^sewweab"e d0De hOTW to

stand «о, and,- thanks te that, he ma^ tlmes
to *сЬеше and get me 

a^dtoner When Thad !sst all hope of getting

s4rSm^1Lt^Lîn? day. ”7 regiment
4flTctt S‘4S

1 AgSSSfcSajJS“."SS,121“

npsss
hnmedistely send you the Most

1 йМВДЯЗДвзд
dressed, including » stylish hat, an- 
derwesr trimmed with lue, stockings 
find cute little slippers ornamented 
with silver buckles. She has lovely

$Й5їїгЯЙіЕ5йТа’'”-- 
SgTSHESsl-SiS

old fool,", iwid the captain to 
5?}п* P- you, and, in the
riUonly hâve one boot to clean
Wr ' . -

V:-*

I

f.

E

elected,

ІІГГЛ-] 1 »

MR Gibm, just stop sod think what 
• truly wonderful bargain we are
і ïiïï*U7-.iÏY,i‘âï;i^gü

^‘^n.tiîirf tee rarest, CuS 

МИ most fragrant varieties is 
every imaginable «dor. There

general to »!i# % *4[>
the

An

♦• *:

■Va
4;4 л,

sellers»

ЗШЖіїїіії
ransïaïasr

w
ha?e«£?S^?S.*. ‘S* artived, end no one

■•»o[ .-..‘Sri’wÆ’w»
геІУ on the arrival of the wagons.

two hours we flat in. aliènes, about 
,ot us By eix o’clock some prepared

îsSSaêlSrtiSf'BS
and announced that dinner was

FUR
SCARF

FREE
BATTERED BY SEAS,

BIO SHIPS GET IN.

The Celtic, the Сатрапі* and tin 
Fleet Savoie Weather 

Heavy Storms.

Soft, warn,

wide, 
furred skins

gtoeey black, 8 
loot, 5 Inches 
of selected full 
wlth d fine fell

ear, «itered 
ready;

We looked at each other, flneechles* япл 
vx?7 whatmiracle could dinner

Xa«atoewftS'; 
'X ^ue^^™*’ й1Ш* toe

general commanding.toe. division to brtor 
rrovlatons for his staff. And he got alibi 
Sf toy £у£кШаУ0Г eTea refusing to hear 

Bablcr was *, her» of toe day and mine

dinner, r . fefeâe.;. . ■ ,

tails. A handsome, stylish 
for, given free Cor iellln« a*. 
lfie. each only 15 pack- 
age» of Lemon. Vanilla and 
Almond Flavoring Powders.. 
One package equals 30o.r 
worth of Liquid Flavorlne 
nndla far better. Every

fteo with each package. Mrs. 
J. Bastcott, Shoal Lake.

Mfast asyon can handle it.” 
Write nsn post card to.

MsMSSSe

æ»

îèS» “

PffiBeh Un» is sit Hard-White Star 

eiante* Steady as a leek and 

kaeka on Tables Only Twice.

YOU
(New York Herald, 2nd.)
^ bl**ett steeaUhlpe to tfis

JfiBsatlnntle service reached this port yee- 
teraay, end lmmedutely thereafter three 
complements of excited pansengers began to 
«ell wondering friends of the wild weather 
toey had at sea-of hnrricane-llke gales 
which had beset their craft «# . 
depSrd ^ °f slckenta* Plunges таWhite Star line. So steady was toe big liner 
to»J only twice on the voyage ” were ’ the 
ЧЙ««*в4 on the tables at rati timS? “ 

With gales howling to furiously tost „.= 
aat venture on deck for fear of being 
°5 ”** ” her feet or drenched by 

the etluglng storms of spray, yet there was 
comparatively small discomfort for those 
who kept below, her great cliff like bow. 
S*fnîmn* *bS Seme into u e
«toi* ^«’i>hile the~ewe,lle to»1 would have 
stood smaller craft almost end on end 
merely ran along her sides aa harbor swells race along a bulkhead. “*гвог swells

THE SAVOIE’S VOYAGE. *
Quttedifferent was the tale told by those 

who arrived on toe French liner Savoie end
f?^d"bJiampatti,^ MMt « theee did 

not know whether racks were on the table 
«* a**» end, moreover, did not care.
♦*ZÎLe8S 1,nLr* came in from one to

Cfitns next, saying he was not there to ^d^n Jîîtey wa.^bé' flra*?o 7^* 
thank his conquerors but his friends, flowing her Into port came*the Savoie' 

wa* іаплі-єг —i. - He took issue with the attorney wen- 4®hamPto1_n of the French line, but
FORMALIN HALTS HYDROPHOBIA. j ward. HetetkeTtbe” elector tee 2 the ,f°IUn* ^ SW. Sg

Man Severely Bitten by Alleged Mad Dog І **7®?, by th#r vote8 government. The ор^гіиоі! had *to gr*ck ship” of*toe'CunsrdMIn^an^ïïring

ia-JÆa °*l5tesesa*,£&n; SSaTffbffJSS? SirsaajsjfBi-Sf™ 

~™— S2S 4 SSi’c tj« ySiwSTJKSSlia ^nsrg^jrigs «” ЖїїЯ!к«а
areawgasirt s ьудяагамд ЕШЕЬЕ£5й
Of hydrophobia countered In coming against an en- toe request teat hi wooM^f ni the barometer took a audden and omlnoul

£?r.Wci ^ aau'sfc« їгг?ййь їй SÆ SîSS,Kasw
jgfcffs ea^/es і* «я? aest sassaavÆ
d»0eîrtriéhn2ï2.ni ,PÎUS?*’11 **“ ah°01- I Influences were so freely to the end of his life If need be to *HH CAMPANIA SIGHTED.
tS dMlded’T^ to^te,eand4S°te)to-t empathy fir th! И® **Pre“ed eecure » secret ballot for men who’are Along in the afternoon toe weather, Which
tlon was given. ^ ^ ^ worktoit U»” «Pored to temptation, and to make bad been thick with driving aqualta 'cteS'd

Before the formalin was Injected Chap- I ”boJ.s *«mpted to sell his vote to aid and sacrifice necessary to secure surh I. *5?rt <u,tanoe< «V. almost abeam 
Sfwîto t«™Perature wa. 104, and after the bl" family store, but he had nothing an end. necessary to secure such of toe Savoie. "Thers’a the Campanlal"
injection it immediately fell to normal, and ! but the . most Intanca ___... 7 л ® ; shouted some one down the companion wava great improvement wae noticed in the gen- I tho» ,n^®I18e contempt for : JAMES A. MOORE Md who felt Able to trust themselves to
erel condition of the patient СЬаррЛГм thoee who. professing to be tee ex- . . я .. . ^ t reeling decks went out to looktt^hat w«
continued to Improve and has at no time I Ponents of morality, sold their vote I b ,efly thanked the electors, who had ^"«ay described as the finest spectacle
since shown any symptoms of hydrophobia, | and Influence for gain. This had been : 80 generously contributed to the roll- J*gL haî, *L®r Tl®"«1- Pgf> ot the big Cun-

The BELLYI&T V non™ ! f T ÎT Par,Sh and ^ SS ! a -te which was most ret- SSSfS. Xd 'аГ«

THE BELLBISLE ROUTE. j intimidated, coerced, and dragged to te*actory* seeing it was his first appeal *rom her lurching funnels, imi the spray
Captain A. Peatman ot the steamer I th® P°Us to vote for.the government î° *be people- He had no personal entlre eWp 11

Springfield, says the stern-wheel boat I ,wbo had reduced these employers of ,eel,ngs against any, colleagues or op- 1 -r suppose,” arid one of the Sevou 
will be put on the Bellelsle route as Ilabor from their avowed political prin- і P°”ents- and wished them all well. tonslasts, “that we afforded as fine a view
soon aa toe river opens, and will be clI>,es by oft«™ and pledges of personal1 ®?n' Mr> Parley replied. He said î! “*ї dJi ,?Ht “ *» » picture that I shaU
kept there until early In June, when I aid ln 016 Prosecution of their busi- Bl tbe_,Ja8t dominion election he was a Throughout that nlsht and the n«t 
the new steamer, the Beatrice E. War- j neee- Such a detection and such an ot Colonel Domville, and the two ehlpe kept company, and the* gale
ing, will be ready to commence traffic. I ”ti>lbltlon of base acts to satisfy the 2оЬ?Г4 ConnoIIy wa« also a supporter. .lL*Pt with toe two, the sees grow-
The Springfield will inaugurate the Ilove of Breed or personal aggrandise- 3“ ‘h? 8la"der ot hie sending money £f, to^S rtd^5lere“S*t45SSfioU4tt 
Gagatown - Fredericton system ot I ment ln mel> who posed ln the com- ,*° C°nnol,y he Save the most the early hours el the mid vatoh ^^rwS
freight and passenger transportation. I munlty ** leaders In society and tee laed denlal- He also eulogized •*» .hurat over the Savoie's bow emaSlug
The Beatrice E. Waring is being rap- representatives and exponents of mor- 0,8 referred to In this community, The nei°4!SS. ЕГЛІЬЇЇ ”°^“ng, її*»- 
idly constructed ln Carleton, and wtil І аШу .and religion, deserved the ^-! 81,3 thankea hls Mend, Mr. Mclner- «ch otoerî“*ht **” abi,s ** elght •» 
be finished according to the contract eat c«”sure from all right minded per- 5fT’ 8 u*?-l0”e employe, for hls bold ,.On Wednesday the gale, moderated a bit 
time sons defence of hls employers. He referred then freshened again, and always from the

This denunciation caused quite a v^’ ^ ‘° Ь"У

=e0:l0n^nd.W88 r*peU*d by Mr' not to be bought *“ W<Sre & Smïïbm" 8004 °nea 80 °“ *e Àtla=«o
down by a man who'dali^ to^ave acMtb9°nnellagaln got tee floor and throe6 l?riock, ГТиҐІьІ"™їк runring *ufi 
been in the employ of the firm referred k that be knew more about the ^“m*d„!H!,;,a*,aMt ,* test south of her 
to tor many years and that no Influ- charge mede against the Arm than ?™ -J5d Iі. cl,°“® *.° •]* o'clock be- ence had everl^n^sed^y them to altberK Mr' Sproul or Mr, Pugriey. He orZ.’^ M*4- ‘° 8et ber •a”»1“b 

eecure a vote for any political party "f,. en “hown the letter with the The Campania', voyage wee, like the 
and that he knew they had never in- ТГ*1*6” оЯег of the government, or jKr*’ *5?«b??1,,tl42?8hout f7 .atron* sales, 
terfered In any way with any of their tboee empowered to act for them, con- «emails готіП в-ї^-іЛ1^!^1 “n01lr
employes at the polls. Of course this talnI”5 .f,0”. pled(?oe to that Arm, by urdny by » ooneert8by the eighty!міеПтгеї- 
flery reply was greatly relished by the stockholders, who be" B*rnum * Bailey show, Who
certain shouters. who wanted the almost b”8'”®8® as During th? trip ж tour page mlmeogrenhed
speaker to continue. Mr. Pugsley disgraceful affair, and em- bulletin was struck off, ratitled тй^ЙЇ4
thanked him for his testimony/ and powered blm ,to use bis knowledge In K?*r„.2*.!!«п’ ЇЙ? V* distributed among 
then Mr. Bproul resumed. The attor- any way he choe® iKi-ra?£SSe.Tht,5r*.ti. pa<e '* devmej
ney general had claimed to be the re- ■ Co1- Domville was called on. He communication» that were^held^^Ste toe 
presentatlve of all the electors, and BrRe<1 all to let toe past go, and all ?°І£* “s* “e Btmriî hid

tbe ? OYer 2,000 of these worlt for tb« good of the people. ЙЙйЛ^ аГїмД*

-^eSB*3*tr p^ei
Ilf the government cared enough about j I toe J

«■X fluxutfl. Ш ctBUjMT bos. AUdtuegietfc jreflt has to do with <UUIy пімм5іг!*шК

Sweet /^S 
for^us at/дВ

»i little Watch 
!h»1*'Ne roee 

ія elegantly
*>1огв. Edna

T and we will 
tP»ld- A 50c. 
“ИЛ раекквй.

{
campaign had not 

, , on the record of the
looal government, but on that of the 
dominion, which was Interposed by 
the hon. minister of railways and 
canals to save them from destruction. 
Aa to Mr. Pugsley’s claim to be a lib
eral, it was reported that at the last 
dominion election he had enclosed 2200 

! *” * letter to Robert Connolly of st. 
Martins, urging It to be used to de*- 
feat Colonel Domville.

This was vigorously denied by the 
attorney general, who wanted to know 
bl" authority and aU about It, which 
Mr. Bproul Immediately proceeded to 
do. He Said he was, of course, bound 
to accept Mr. Pugsley’s denial, but he 
made the statement on tee authority 
of Mrs. Kennedy of toe hotel, wfio said 
she read the letter and counted the 
money for Mr. Connolly. He ought to 
be very thankful to have 
rumor cleared up. (Cheers.)

1

flung 
into theМЙШ

•VA SCOTIAN. - :
і, who was yesterday 
of Eastport, on the oiti- 
ifeating the republlcan- 
lative of Weymouth, N4 
tny friends In St.' John.
1 merchant Ip. Eastpqyt. 
ils merits, for the city. 
East port Is republican, 
fe and across thé bay 
hear of his popularity 

• 1
as elected by about «5 
ohn H. McFaul, the re- 

The republicans 
dr eight aldermen, the 
f composed as* follows: 
in; Wesley Kaye, citi- 
llanchard, republicans 
, republican; Wm. S., 
m; Andrew J. Clark, 
l H. Holmes, republic-1 

K Greenlaw, repub-

(

S'
t ■
і

te.
Xsuch a

SSramSB :Sгім; later about two-third, of to.
°io^l.OPPO,lt* WU’ Tb«

«^hàXÆfïgM ”8^,n0f hS
coatestoo. And there. ^riTto, Sîrtel «5

?» iÆftfevAas
fSXVLrV «a^ÜfE
hospitality to hls family. Ior ”»

I say “like a madman," tor it was notКЇЛЕМШВ. S-IT2

[Ьта'.'глїдї
blood for Poland. Yes, at 14.

J. D. O’CONNELL

te:

FISHERMEN 
EEAVlLY. 
ffea went to Mlspec to 
barge laid against flsh- 
9 were capturing small 
p Mr. Belyea got to 
p that there was noth- 
kte. Saturday’s storm 
I a clean sweep of tha 
g traps, of nets, of a* 
le fishermen teat noth- 
[Six boats suffered and 
pss will be $160 a boat, 
le was scarcely a ves
per fishing.

¥>ST

RUSSIA PREPARING,
_ V.w** taken prisoner at the battle nt 
caSûîu»*11? arter .«pendteg five months of

mg-rorprtted »y moth^m h^me. Fo?e?;
moDths and •» half she bed had no new* ttnX 
did not know whether Iwa, - *ni-

whether I had been killed------------"*

^7SSVSLTe ”в^Й8Й
/ On March 18th, 1871, the неводе of p..i.
№J**m:sbwy3r£2!L3! ЙЙГ

M,D,d ВfcWed to make a strange uee of their нппн

nan sothteg, and the French army, net yet 
ÎJjrsaalîSd’ and aiao probably out of habit 
Jdet lately contracted, retreated to Versalllu. 
jMtring Paris at to* mercy of toe revolt

An Excuse to Attaek Turkey This 
Spring.

fS-SiH stoo sternest language towards Turkey can 
prevent a war between Russia and Turkey 
“* the «Ргіад- . They believe that .Тюк» 
151 ролше banda of Macedonian revolntion- 
artea acroea toe Bulgarian frontier, and that 
риЬИе opinion will compel Rueala to Inter
fere. The Rueaians thoroughly underataad 
that a war with Turkey will be a more 
severe one than that ot 1878. OIBcere me 
quoted ae saying that the Turkish army Is 
toe best In the world owing to Its German 
organisation and armament. There Is an 
Inclination here to anticipate German finan
cial support of Turkey, and, in view of the situation forebodings of a date with Таї 
key are freely expressed ln private, although 
they are carefully suppressed ln the news
papers. w

LONDON, March 3,—The Geneva corres-,УУ a?*???1» te,esrep“a 
•MAI QBW9 nft8 DflflZl received ÜMT6 Qf flQ ЄВ—
—-w--------- —— ——— TorWA troops &nd bodiesof Macedonians and Bulgarians near Monaa^ 
Ur. -toe Turks suffered a repulse. After 
the fighting thirty-two dead aid man. 
wounded men were found. 7

uIENSKY case.
[March 2.—The grand 
k of king’s hençh today 
ue bill against David- 
rris Wener, Abraham 
Webber, Samuel Hart,^ 
П for three forms Of?" 
lefraud and obstruera" 
l in St, John excepte®

tose over Komleneky'e* 
lebber and H. Sldema fly 
pen arrested. In addljflA 
piracy case KpmlenskC? 
10 counts of deframg:

І А disaster of war Is not aterayj without 
|te hmnrtfous side, and the Frebch army 
■Avlng enough deputation for bravery to gumd a tittle Joke at its own expense, T wlti 
EfT?;, a t?w words, tell the «Wry ot the 
içaptur» the. Chateau de Becon, of which
Efttgi=te hun-

J

»rrCGMBE DEAD, • - j
Newcomb, president* 
[ Steamship CompiF 
P at 11 Broadway, ■ 
moth’s cigar store j 
bet. Brooklyn, at 12.1 
Brday mordltigr 
fell known In toe rigi, 
p a promoter of unsuj 
b ventures. He wfl

«
to

MaclfahOT the order to attack and cap- 
Chateau do Becon, on the banka 

. the Seine, which castle wee оесипіед Ьг

Ев^«ййй?йї

Eb"^se,.nb,toSd tr^ь” яяя toô”

eütere“5 І”* or^"nisrieaf^,toea«2 

Fmmg^roru^C”6” *™m ca®ttT**>’» snd with

-______МГЛ№ themlu
ours was not te

it

Cookes Cotton Root Compound.

fÇES
По. 2—For special cases—10 dtersm 

stronger—three dollars per box.
Іжвіся—ask your druwwtst for Cook’s

BUFFALO, N. Y.. Marte 2--Nearly four
Î*1» *4?*, *t*P**d atnce the Mr of itowtn 
Ij. Burdick wae found1 in bis home with hte 
skull crushed. During that time the district 
attorney’s office and the detective fore."!!» 
toe city have worked 3ri>t2S%T5n «to 
case Several hundred persons have been 

questioned, hot tonight there does not \n 
prer^to to toe remotest possibility of an

it
to w?. «to* Da 
riment la a certainCures Grip ) Idling 

in TwaD^is. - HDêüCUT
bad ofallbe

a
Weit ■ і o’clock tn the morning. 
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